Your new home in New York City
We offer secure accommodations close to the city's incredible attractions and Pace's
impressive facilities. This will ensure you have the best student experience possible.

Pace residence halls

Enjoy independence and the unique experience of
American dorm life in Pace’s residence halls. These are
based within 5 blocks of the Lower Manhattan campus,
so you can enjoy campus life while living right in the
heart of the city. First-year undergraduate students are
typically assigned double or triple occupancy rooms.

Features:
• b
 ed, desk, dresser, wardrobe and a desk chair for
each resident
• common rooms include TV lounges and study areas
• on-site laundry facilities
• WiFi in all residences
• 24-hour security
• some residences have kitchens, a fitness center and
game rooms
• flexible housing contracts by semester

Prices:
Fall semester: $7,140–$9,800*
Spring semester: $7,140–$9,800*
Summer semester: $7,120*

Meal plans
Students living in Pace residence halls must also
purchase a campus meal plan. This ranges in price from
$970 to $2,375* per semester, depending on which plan
you choose.
* These amounts are based on previous academic years. Prices for 2018–19 will be
available online soon — contact us for more information.

Homestay

Live like a true New Yorker with a local host and fully experience
American culture. Students in homestays benefit hugely from
daily English practice and enjoy an authentic American lifestyle.
Your friendly host can offer advice about the neighborhood and
help you learn about life in the city.

Features:
•
•
•
•
•
•

fully furnished accommodation
private single room with shared bathroom
study space and internet access
inclusive of breakfast and dinner, or breakfast only
experience real American lifestyle
situated in Brooklyn or other boroughs outside Manhattan,
on average 40 minutes by public transport to the Pace campus
• flexible bookings by week or by month
• minimum age: 17 years old

Prices:

My residence hall has
a really nice study lounge,
a kitchen with everything
that I need, and free laundry
machines. There’s even a gym
I can use at any time with my
student ID. It takes me only
5 minutes to walk from my
building to class, so it’s
really convenient.

Weekly

Monthly

Room with breakfast

$650

$2,600 (per 28 days)

Room with breakfast
and dinner

$750

$3,000 (per 28 days)

Private
accommodations

If finding your own living
accommodations is a priority,
our staff can help provide expert
local advice and resources on the
New York rental market, including
recommendations on safe and
affordable neighborhoods.

Hnin from Myanmar
Progressed to MBA Entrepreneurship

kaplanpathways.life/nyc-housing
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Your new home
in Westchester
Live in comfortable, modern residences
that are located directly on Pace's beautiful
Westchester campus, and offer a friendly
and supportive environment for students.
Pace residence halls

Enjoy the classic American college experience by living right in the
heart of a university campus. Pace Westchester's residences include
brand new, semi-suite style rooms, which give you easy access to
study hubs, dining cafés and social spaces, all in the same building.
First-year undergraduate students are typically assigned double
occupancy rooms in Alumni Hall residence.

Features:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

bed, desk, dresser, wardrobe and a desk chair for each resident
common rooms include TV lounges and study areas
single-gender bathrooms
on-site laundry facilities
WiFi in all residences
24-hour security
some residences have kitchens, and game rooms
flexible housing contracts by semester

Prices:
Fall semester: $5,140–$7,275*
Spring semester: $5,140–$7,275*
Summer semester: $4,160–$5,440*

Meal plans
Students living in Pace University's residence halls must also
purchase a campus meal plan. Prices range from $1,730 to $2,375*
per semester, depending on which plan you choose.
* These amounts are based on previous academic years. Prices for 2018–19 will be available online soon.
Contact us for more information.

kaplanpathways.life/westchester-housing
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